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David Mowles and Vicki Selman are employees in the spotlight during the month of
September at Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
Mowles is the stock person for the Student Union. He has worked at SWOSU for
two years. He and his wife live in Weatherford, and they have four children and one
grandson. They came to Weatherford in 1987 when David began working at 3M
Company. Mowles’ favorite hobby is restoring classic cars.
Selman is the manager of Freshens and concessions at SWOSU.  She has worked at
the university for two years. She and her husband, Carlton, live in Clinton. They have
four children:  Tony, Chris, Bri and Samantha. Selman was born in Phoenix and raised
in Indiana, and she has been a baker for the past 11 years. Selman said the diversity of
the people and the friendly attitudes brought her to western Oklahoma and Weatherford.
She enjoys being outdoors and spending time with her family, friends and pets.
The employee spotlight is sponsored by the SWOSU Support Personnel Organization
